
Sizes from 1% to 5..............
Sizes from 5 to 71/*}...........
Sizes from 8 to IOV2.... ..
Sizes from 11 to 2.---------

$2.00
$2.50
$3.25
$3.95

Children’s and Misses’ Patent Leather Slippers

DOMINION SHOE STORE
A. K. Taylor 10145 JASPER AVENUE B. W. Atkinson

Exhibition Week Special
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The Winnipeg Trades and I-abor Council must change its colot Brotherhood j)f Locomotive Fire
i rr lam- j-~ "i .j. a.arat feonvamioTt cindcs has been made that____ men and Enginemen Qo Où
(he Vancouver Trades and ' Uktr-^.imelTctiaWf-SrTwkéâc^lm.: 
short, orthodox union men all over the country are awakening to

, iWJlil'Il Witt V4U pliTIIttll hUiff
• ipulatton,or something

........ —-— ——n . , „ . ] iuldèf Tin’WnwuiTdS..». wv.U(t, ...
the demand that the O.lt.lL, LW.W., Bolshevists. Vltra-radieals. Reds. The recent eon veut ho* of the Brother n tw„ phtlS4.fJ )u.n]t.v of , u tlilmentH Mf 

the rev cautionary eleAient in Labor ranks wished hood of Lototmx" Fittw* a™ biv varne(, bv Wal physician m the | 4 
.. :,i. *i. *:««♦ i;.„. t«,„*KoU .»# thp erent htir Lfinemea went on record çmtwnmig an<1|pef^00 0f ba. E. A. Bjw, D.O. MJ)„L

Record For Co-operation •!*to tx-rk uii the
Wimwiirf dis*'t io7t f Wintiibi ir■or whatsoever name the revidutumary element in uatwr ran»s wiamm .mk.u m

Vo!,'o il. with foresight that commend, itself particularly no», clin, .hTLtâ "Tl \nb% r' •*»"'? $

the O.B.V. element from its n'T:..... rk,,.- toct, ,» *£Â
very fact severely singed the w ings of the Edmonton Rea element th<i a(.tion of th,,,r ronVcntion wilt. no._____„ lh(1 ,hl<. and ml,lh,..;i fil
with the result that Edmonton weathered the O.B.L. windstorm vis doobt, iwmedi„,iy get bwy in their ,xail„nllI„>ns r,HI,i |lr,„,r,t„.,i i.v
king Western Canada more favorably than the majority oT cities. kwahtiee «ml organ.» local *tor, s, -r th, n„„.h All«-m, n,erf,.at act. lift

The writing on the wall merely meatus that Organized Labor » a • become mor^aetty for the movement Aa „i<kh. knov „ ,„T „ho | M
lawful, sane, sound organisation of good citizens seeking and demand in ,he totalities where «tores are already wimld upon the Alberta pepu •fl
ing a right and just proportion of the wealth created; that the aims, e^t.lished. dation most pa*» examinations preserib [Î1
the methotis and actions of Organized I-abor are worthy of com- « bey have endorsed .he tm-hdale ed b Alberta merfieal board, rc V
mendition and support of all fairminded people at all times SSÎtfE ?

Organized Uthor is a part ami parcel of the various social or ; un.vem.tu.. and vnllegr, from wh.eh one |<
ganizations composing society of the preset,! day in self governing Thp BrottlrrlllWM| ol- 1.0..,motive Fire- ;

1 nations. It seeks by lawful and constitutional means to solve ft« mea and Rngi,is an old reliable ! 
i problems and has been conspicuously successful in the past, and is |abor „rKaDjz„i„„ with n very intelii-'
! making rapid strides today—still mon* urgent needs tor readjust- gent membership and with their anion 
, ment notwithstanding. And it is the greatest element, the most in- un record for the co-operative movement 

rtuential and most powerful factor in the whole land in quenching „ill be a. “big boost” for the ro-oper- 
the destructive and inflammatorv Bolshevistic wave which tempor- stive movement and their union,, 
arily appeared as a menace to social law and order. J Th[ ^'"otivc t .remen and Fnpne^.

Mr •eet»"”, 0r«.„i.M T,,d?' ZX&S.’ZZXttgg,

Vnionism is about to take cognizance of the activities of the OB I. ij.hor Legislation,
brèthem with the view; of purging itself of that element of lawless- ^ ’ Nr,.panhv ,7m,„ of ,h,.ir „ete 
ness. The Trades’ I nioivtloes not intend to tolerate such conclue organization, ha* for years been necre- 
longer. Tolerance much longer would sacrifice for Labor all the ,ary of thr j,„nt f.abor I^g.elativt- 
prestige and following and strength gained through the untiring Hoard, with offices in SpringflelJ during

I efforts of-many generations. ___________ ____ : | the legislative sessions.
During the Fifty-first Illinois General 

was rep- ;
resenting "the Brotherhood ofx Firemeaa 
and Enginemen as Legislator*. R*ipresen- 

Reform of the Canadian Senate is intimated in press dispatches tativs, during the absence of Don M«* 
from Ottawa. At the next session, it is declared, the government Carthy, wan also acting as Secretary of

the Joint Labor Legislative Board.
Dan McCarthy was in the Cnited 

State* Army. He was discharged about

The July Clearance Sale.presents a splendid chance to economise on 
you ’ll need 'for the occasion. Our immense snturner 

stocks nre being cleared at sensational price reductions in spite 
of advancing markets. Such newsill pmve intensely interesting 
to men, for thy best [mrt of the summer is yét to come, not to speak 
of the annual vacation, when suitable, summer appafrM will surely 
be needed. Get in line for the following (Main Floor) :

H <iUseful \ 
Simple 
Durable ^ 
Convenient, . 
Practical x 

'The Lever fi/fc /r

»0

&

l:li MEN’S STRAW HATS
THE FINAL CLEAN UP

This will probably be your last chance to secure a summer straw at a big 
saving in price The whole stock is moving out fast. All the season’s styles. 
MEN S STRAW BOATERS and FEDORA STYLES:
Regular <M gC Regular <
$2.50. Sale «pl.UA/ $3^0. SaleEl RdguUr

$3.50. Sale$2.15 $2.65V 'A1T
MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR

AT JULY CLEARANCE PRICES
Cool and com for table Cnderwear is a necessity these days tiet into a suit 
of Site quality WHITE COTTON COMBINATIONS with short (1 1C
sleeves. Litre length. Regular $1.50 Clearing at...^^»^.-------- - V1*
MEN’S WHITE UALBRIiiOAN COMBINATION- with long gQ

I I1xEl sleeves and long leg.- AU sises. Clearing at--------

A w
BOYS LINEN HATS AT A SACRIFICE

Just the kind for the summer holidays to play around 
linen trimmed with red facing*. Suitable for all ages 
for these; 9 a.m. Rush Clearance Price.

Main Floor

A.H.ESCH& 
CO., LTD. 11! Cl 35cf!JASPER AVENUE 
AT KNTH STREET mA

WOOL JEKSEYS FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS 
’ REGULAR $2.00; SALE PRICE $1.25

Splendid <iuality Wool Jerseysi English make. The famous St 
Brand.” button on shoulder. Ages .1 to 5 years. Regular #2.00.

8'
A^ttrrnbly Frank J. Vurtill, w

: $1.25BâDoes Your Watch 
Keep Time?

(ijCHANGE OVERDUE.
Main Floor

■\X: \ V 
| ■' Vf>will bring in some proposed reform, ta prevent private members from 

doing the job for it. The Senate has been little' more than a political
; 1;^^.,^; 4r,lf,-"i -k.

there is no room for the exercise of any authority not delegated *>y Secretary of the Join, LaboÎLegielativ, 
the people, if it is expedient that there he two houses m the national [Vmri, Wh, „ 8m-h nun as Dan Mr 
government, the upper house should he elected. The need for two r-irthy and Frank Portffl boost the ro- 

| houses is seriou It is time that all supernumeraries be|operative movrjnfnf among thrit
struck from the pay roll.

ID Mens High Grade Footwear at a Big 
Saving in Price

Oar repair dept, is in/« position 
now to handle watch repairs on a 
reasonably quick delivery through 
having been able to increase our 
stiff.
Try us with yours and get satis
faction.

Dr. B. A. Roe, D.O., MJX

may have graduated or the length of 
success of practice one may have exper
ienced. Accordingly Dr. Boe found it 
necessary to write said examinations 
when he located in Edmonson some thir
teen months ago.

The osteopathic colleges of repute 
cover the curriculum prescribed usually 
for the medical doctor. Dr. Roe took 
the prescribed examinations for osteo
paths last fall and .incidentally bit,off 
considerable of medical examination at 
the same time. He made application to 
the University senate to take his writ
ten medical examination and, after the 
senate had satisfied itself that the osteo
pathic institution of which Dr.. Roe^s a 
graduate, had covcretHhe work, permis
sion to write was granted. The examin
ation was pfPscd, 
cupies the rather unusual position of 
being a regularly licensed and duly 
constituted osteopathic physician and a 
medical physician—so take your choice.

Regular $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50. Sale Price $8.45
Included in the lot are MEN’S FINE CALF SKIN in cherry red. ma
hogany, nut brown and black. These have Goodyear welted oak tanned 
leather soles or brown and white Neolin soles with rubber heels There 
are also a few Willow Calf Blucher Cut Boots with unlined uppers, 
double viscollsed leather soles The Styles are all this season’s, with 
medium, medium narrow or medium round toes. Sises 5 to 11. Regular 
prices $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50.
July Clearance Price...............

mem-
1 berehip, we know that will be a great" 
deal t»f added atrength to the Co-oper 
a titre Movement in our state.D. A. Kirkland

EXHIBITION OF GREAT MERIT.
SCHOOL TEACHERSThe Quality Jeweler $6.45Kdmontoti’s 1919 Victory Exhibition has been a success from the 

ons^t, eclipsing all others in praetieally all departments and in all pirmii/n
endeavors. There is no department of municipal endeavor in which I HWh fl I |<N VI W|K p 
Kdnronton’s success is so conspicuous as in the exhibition. To begin IlUUinUHUlll. 
H-ith it pays its way. This is due to superior management from the IM PfiPTfl PlPfl
pprely business standpoint. Coupled with this soundness, the enter- ill lvIX IU iVlvU
prise is unequalled this side of Toronto. The added ground space _____
this year accommodating the midway attractions and numerous
other stands and booths give the exhibition a setting of material Teachers Conclude Real Cash Is 
advantage. The Edmonton exhibition is a great big. live, up-to-the Better ThanMere Words 
minute enterprise comparing to advantage with similar undertakings 01 “ralse
anywhere.

(Main Floor)

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
fcSE&SS*

■ ami Dr. Roc now oc-

Unleaa the legislature makes provi- 
Fion for an increase in teachers1 salar
ies, Porto Rico is threatened with a 

„ S M 1, r. • • ----- V t_ ! Strike of 2,500 school teachers. Commis
Merits of collective bargaining were exemplified this week when sioAer of Education Paul G. Miller put 

the bakers of the city arrived at a new schedule and new working the q,„,teachers’ salarie» up to 
conditions with the master bakers. All men employed in the bakers the legislature.
trade »-ill receive the same minimum wage, all master bakers arc “if the legislature takes the view 

; on an equal footing as to payroll in competing for the trade. Had that there is no money in the treasury 
each master baker insisted on dealing’ with his individual employees with which to pay teachers, tin- answer 
only, there would have been no settlement of the strike yet and the ;* thBt the legislature 1» the only ugeney 
citv would have been without bread‘save what mother baked. When ln Porto jj,eo ***** ean P”1 ”><>»cy ia the 
both sides really want to adjust a difference, want to arrive at a tr<‘“,"/v ,‘rop,r 
fair and just solution and do it quickly, it is usually brought about. rt that leaeher, should have an addi-

H. M. E. EVANS & CO. LTD.
s COLLECTIVE BARGAINING. Insurance—All Olaaea 

Houses for Sale
House and Building Lot Listings 

Solicited
VICTORY BONDS

Highest price paid—spot cash 
Union Bank Building 
Telephones 2116,1212

BROTHERHOOD IS
DIRECTLY OPPOSED

TO ONE BIO UNION

July A definite stand in the figkt of tiabor 
organizations affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of l4tbor against the 
One Big Union movement ha., been 
taken by the Federated Council of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and 8t< amship 
Clerks, Freight Handl“rs and Exprei* 
and Station Employees. This mganiza 
tion took part in a strike about two 
months ago and its trouble* were antic 
ably settled by the Canadian Railway 
Board of Adjustment. The leaders of 
the organization declare that they are 
directly opposmf'V general sympathetic 
strikes and the One Big Union as de
manded by western radicals.

;

Clearance
Coats

* x._____ tion of real cash rather than mere 
word, of praise.”

A (’lean Sweep must be effected 
of all Spring floods, and Big frire 
Redaction» Prevail on All Line».

COATS
Bain Coat», Motor Coats, Dressy 
Coats, Dolmans and Capes, S12A0, 
$18.60, $26.00. *29.50, $36.00 and 

$45.00
July Clearance of Salta, Specially 
Priced. $25.00, *36.00 and *56.00 

July Clearance of Millinery 
$2.85 to *10.00

DIRECT CONTROL OF POLICE.
After experimenting with “independent commission” control of 

the provincial police for a year, the Attorney General’s department 
of the provincial government has seen fit to abolish that system, 
appoint one commissioner in the person of Alfred Cuddy, police chief 
of Calgary, and make that head of the police directly responsible to 
the elected representatives of the people for the proper and efficient 
conduct of police affairs. The management of the police is thereby 
placed on a more businesslike -and satisfactory basis. If anything 
goes wrong, the public will look directly to the Attorney General.

; The Attorney General," a minister of the government, is directly re
sponsible for the police. There can be no sidestepping and “passing 
the buck.” And the Attorney General does not seem to be trving to 
shirk any responsibility. Since its organization the provincial police 
have not been conspicuously successful in Raining public commen
dation for its work. Hence the change in’ administration. The Ed
monton police administration, under the independent commission 

r plan, has met with general disapproval.

RECOGNITION OF
UNION CAUSE OF

THOROLD STRIKE

The Beaver Board Company at Thor- 
old, Ont., are completely tied up as the 
result of a strike. At ten o'clock Friday 
morning the paper tioard makers, grind
er and yardmen walked out, the machin 
tels remaining at work. The men inter
viewed the company a week ago and 
were promised eleven hours pav for an 
eight-hour day, to take effeet July first, 
but the company would not recognize 
the union and it ia for recognition of 
the union that the men are on strike.

I
MONCTON ELECTRICAL

STRIKE IS SETTLED

The striko of electrie&l workers in 
Moncton, N.B4 insofar a* the Moncton 
Tramway* Electric *nd 0%» Company 
is concerned wa* fettled laat week and 
the men have resumed work.

Forbes-faylor Co.
10514-18 %sper Avenue-

The mediation of the mayor i.nd city- 
clerk resulted in bringing the tramway* 
official* and men together. Some con
cession* in the way of wage* and better 
hour* have

TEAMSTERS GET
WAGE INCREASE

AT MONTREAL* 25
been granted to the men.

0KY’Q
OGROCERY O

SPINELESS REPORT.
That House of Commons Committee investigating the high cost of 

! living discovered profiteering in the country ranging from 50 to 300 
per cent, and the Prime Minister of Canada as a stock holder in one 
of the profiteering concerns. And the committee reports that cost 
of living is not due to profiteering and that greater production is 
the solution to the problem. The report of the committee was accept
ed by the National Government. This Parliament Committee has 
done a big service to the country, inadvertantly or otherwise. Re
gardless of what its report may have been, the people of the whole 
country are familiar with some of the startling evidence presented, 
and no judgmnt on the part of the committee wks required. Judg
ment had been passed by the public generally long before the com
mittee had even discovered that the first minister of the government 
was a profiteer. *

An increase of $1 per day has been 
granted^ to teamsters of the publie 
works department of Montreal. Double 
teamsters have up till now received 
$6.50 per day far themselves and two 
horses. Now, however they will receive 
$7.50.

MONTREAL SUGAR
REFINERS GET

WAGE INCREASE
iViifinen

\Y7E try to serve our custo- 
mers as they wish to be 

v served to see that you get 
what you came for and are 
satisfied with it after you get

The Canada Sugar Refinery help at 
Montreal went back to work* last weekGoodridge Block 

Jasper Ave., corner 97th St.

PHONE 2739

satisfied with their promises, aid they 
were joined promptly by the other men 
of the 8t. Lawrence, and so that lot may 
be ticked off as going for a while at any 
rate. Messrs. Bastion and Giffard have 
been working carefully in this matter 
of the Refinery men, and in the ease of 
the CanadijKt is reported that the man
agement. under the direction of George 
Bower, the head of the plant, good in
terview* were obtained and a strike wa* 
avoided by the best of common sense 
prevailing. The men now get 85 to 45 
cents an hour, instead of the old rate 
of 20 to 35

TEAMSTERS ASK
FOR BOARD OF

CONCILIATION4
The Minister of Labor will be asked 

to establish a Board of Ceaeiliation to 
go into the differences between over 600 
teamsters in Toronto and their employ
ers. The men are members of Loral 191, 
Internationa] Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs, Stablemen, and Helpers. The 
firms involved are the Dominion Trans 
port Company,, The William Pendrie 
Cartage Company, Hhedden Forwarding 
Company, Brown Storage Company, W. 
J. Meade Cartage Company, the William 
Dailey Cartage Company, and several 
others. The wages at present are ap
proximately *75 per month, with a war 
beaus of $5, ranking $80. The hours 
range from nine and a half to ten and 
n half hours per day, state the officials 
of the men. The men request an eight 
hour dftj and an inerease of $20 per 
month on present wages, and they de 
aire to be paid weekly, instead of every 
two weeks aa at present.

Quality, lowest prices and 
prompt delivery is oar motto it.

We guarantee your satisfac
tion.

Watch, for specials in local 
» papers MUCH NEEDED REFORM.

Following the recommendation of the public schools superintend
ent, the Edmonton School Board irrelieving principals of the larger 
school centers of class room instruction one half of each school day. 
The only criticism that can be directed at this action is that the prin
cipals of the larger schools are not relieved entirely of direct respon
sibility for teaching a particular class At the same time it may be 
just as well to take off half the load at this time. The proper admin
istration of the larger schools of any city is one of the biggest jobs 
in that city if it is filled adequately.

This innovation in the Edmonton school system is merely recog
nizing a principle that has been tried and proved economically and 
educationally sound in so many countries and plaees that it is never 
disputed by any reasonably well informed on school matters.

I, J
I GIVE US A TRIAL Hoisting and Portable Engineers in 

Fredericton, N.B., who are now solidly 
organized, have signed uffa new agree 
ment with the employer* that provide* 
for a material increase in wage*, the 
new minimum being placed at $42 a 
week. Better working condition* were 
also conceded by the employers. This 
organization ia chartered by Hie Inter 
national Brotherhood of Bteam Engin
eers.

Stanley & Jackson
10117 JASPER AVENUE

'

WM

Alberta Lumber Co., ltd.
Dealer in

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIALS
Comer Jasper Ave. and 93rd St.

Phone 2138

Vi
In Memoriam Cards

Bsaatifal Osât»

Dredge A Crossland Limited
16183 MOa Straw

WHEN YOU
are ready to store your fun

PHONE 5622

EDMUND P. JAEGER Co.
MANUFACTURING furriers

9925 Jasper Ave.

AlterationsRepairing
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